2018 Call for Entries

Share Your Best Pics!

immersion | partnership | reflection/learning | gratitude | campus

Description:
Current DukeEngage participants are invited to submit their photos as a group or as an independent project participant. Reflection leaders may find the accompanying reflection activity helpful in guiding your group through this submission process. Photo Find winners will be selected from submissions in the following 5 categories. Winners in each category will be selected for Group (G) and Independent (l).

1. Immersion
2. Partnership
3. Gratitude
4. Reflection/Learning
5. Campus Connection – Show off your DukeEngage t-shirt and your Duke gear!

Award Benefits:
Winning Group Programs and Independent Project photos will be published in the Duke Chronicle, featured in future DukeEngage materials (who’s going to be on next year’s brochure cover?), and included in a gallery exhibit on campus.

Photography & Submission Guidelines:

• Photos and statements are easiest and best executed while participants are still in the field, so we encourage early planning and early submission.

• **Deadline: Friday, September 7, 2018.**

• Photos must be original and may be color or black & white.

• The photographer may be any person related to the DukeEngage program or project (including but not limited to students, site coordinators, program directors, community partners, etc.) and should be identified by name and relation to the program on the submission.

• The photographer and the group/project will be named on the award should a group's photo win in its category.

• Each group program or individual project may submit up to 2 images in each category.

• Photos must (please!) be named with award category, year, program, and photographer’s last name (i.e., Reflection2018Vietnam-Casper1.jpg or Campus2018Indy-Casper1.jpg).

• Photos must be high-res (resolution of 300+ DPI); maximum photo upload file size is 16MB.

• All submitted photos become part of DukeEngage’s image library and are eligible for use in promotional materials, on the program website, in social media campaigns, and/or other DukeEngage-related materials. **NOTE:** By submitting photos for the competition, the photographer and/or DukeEngage participant attest that all appropriate permissions were obtained.

• Photos & Artist Statements should be submitted through our online portal. [https://duke.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_2iBxU03b8ZsImt7](https://duke.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_2iBxU03b8ZsImt7)
Please see below for a template of the DukeEngage Photo Find Submission Form that you will find online.

**Award Category: Immersion** — Each group program or independent project participant can upload 2 photos.
- Please use the form to upload your **1st photo** in this category.
  Immersion - Photo 1
  Photographer:
  Artist Statement (please provide 3 - 5 sentences that describe why this photo represents the selected category):
- Please use the form to upload your **2nd photo** in this category.
  Immersion - Photo 2
  Photographer: Artist Statement (please provide 3 - 5 sentences that describe why this photo represents the selected category):

**Award Category: Partnership** — Each group program or independent project participant can upload 2 photos.
- Please use the form to upload your **1st photo** in this category.
  Partnership - Photo 1
  Photographer:
  Artist Statement (please provide 3 - 5 sentences that describe why this photo represents the selected category):
- Please use the form to upload your **2nd photo** in this category.
  Partnership - Photo 2
  Photographer: Artist Statement (please provide 3 - 5 sentences that describe why this photo represents the selected category):

**Award Category: Reflection/Learning** — Each group program or independent project participant can upload 2 photos.
- Please use the form to upload your **1st photo** in this category.
  Reflection/Learning - Photo 1
  Photographer:
  Artist Statement (please provide 3 - 5 sentences that describe why this photo represents the selected category):
- Please use the form to upload your **2nd photo** in this category.
  Reflection/Learning - Photo 2
  Photographer: Artist Statement (please provide 3 - 5 sentences that describe why this photo represents the selected category):

**Award Category: Gratitude** — Each group program or independent project participant can upload 2 photos.
- Please use the form to upload your **1st photo** in this category.
  Gratitude - Photo 1
  Photographer:
  Artist Statement (please provide 3 - 5 sentences that describe why this photo represents the selected category):
- Please use the form to upload your **2nd photo** in this category.
  Gratitude - Photo 2
  Photographer: Artist Statement (please provide 3 - 5 sentences that describe why this photo represents the selected category):

**Award Category: Campus Connection** — Each group program or independent project participant can upload 2 photos.
- Please use the form to upload your **1st photo** in this category.
  Campus Connection - Photo 1
  Photographer:
  Artist Statement (please provide 3 - 5 sentences that describe why this photo represents the selected category):
- Please use the form to upload your **2nd photo** in this category.
  Campus Connection - Photo 2
  Photographer: Artist Statement (please provide 3 - 5 sentences that describe why this photo represents the selected category):

**SUBMISSION PORTAL:** [https://duke.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_2iBxU03b8ZslnMt7](https://duke.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_2iBxU03b8ZslnMt7)